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People raise cows to get fresh milk and meat.
!. leople buy milk frorn superrnarkets.
3. Products made from mitt inctuae cheese,.butter,
and ice cream.
4..People milk cows by sitting on a stool and squeeze
milk from a cow's udder.
5" I\aro characteristics include d.airy cows and beef
cattle.
6. The main food for cattle is grass.
7. Farmers give special food to dairy cows to give
rnore milk.
8. Stomachs of cows are special because they have
four parts.

J.- 
C_ows chew g:rass two times (twice).

I0. Beef cattle farmers feed them witir speciat food
so that they gain weight fast"
Sub section If
l. meaningful
2. give or ofler
3" many or a lot
4" below or beneath
Sub seetion fff
l: MTSI is a general name for any animal thatgives birth to live youngr ones and breast f."d" 

'

them.

3"]*hg cows to feed on growing grass in the fietd.
3- To bring food back trom ttre 
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chewing before swallowing again.
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Sub section f
]. are
2. to
3. What
4. and
5.IilIho
Sqb section If
1"b
2"b
3"c
4"e
5.d
Sub section ffJ
I" After doing my homework, i went to school.
2" Abdul is as strong as his brother.
3" Bees make homey.
4. Before going to sleep, i read for a few minutes.
5. Let's have a cup of coffee before going out"
6. The wornan went to thc hospital because of her
sickness.
7" Soth cheese and butter come from milk.
8" Amanwho is the driver of the bus went to Kigali
Iast week.
9. He is such a cruel man that everybody fears him.
10. Although Maria wes very tired, she continued to
work"
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2" rnango
3. roads
4. photos
5. parties
6. bosses

.-l. ramrly
8. way
9" leaf
I0. Good
Sub seition V
I" in a friendly way
2" directly
3" seriously
4" latety
5. easily
6. straight
7" freely
B. AJterward.s
9. closely
10. fast
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Sub section I
1. Verywell thank you.
2. is
3. Thanks
4. play
5. some soap
6. pair,ting
7. some water plea.sr:
B. finish
9. hacl ca]Icd
10. Thank you.
Sub section II
l. at
2. on foot
3. on
4.f.or
5. Sixteen years
Sub seciion ffl
]" I'd
2.Mr.
3" Dr.
4.E4C
5" I]N
Sub s.ection fV
l, Head teacher
2. happy
3. iaterested
4" see
5. near by
6" school
7" father

9" people
10. pupits
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